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ABSTRACT
The purposes of this Study were to measure the typical delay in obtaining palpated
postexercise heart rate (HR) by participants in a group exercise class and to determine if
actual exercise HR can be predicted from immediate HR recovery (HRR) measures by
examining the linearity of HR decline postexercise. To achieve this, 54 ferhales (19.9 +
1.6 y) were filmed during exercise classes. Videotapes were reviewed to determine time
taken by each subject to obtain palpated HR at the exercise class mid-point and end-
point. HR was also recorded at 10 s intervals during and for I min after exercise with a
HR monitor to determine exercise HR and HRR measures. Subjects were blinded to HR
.t
monitor measures. Data were analyzed using 2-x 2 ANOVA and regression analysis to
compare monitored exercise HR to palpated HR and to predict exercise HR from
postexercise HRR measures, respectively. The delay befriie obtaining palpated HR
measures ranged from l7- 20 s. Exercise HR was significantly different from palpated
HR at mid-point (169.4+ l3.4vs. 743.7 +23.2 bpm) and end-point (165.5 + 15.6 vs.
143.2 + 19.3 bpm) of the class. It was also seen that exercise HR can be predicted well
from monitored postexercise measures due to a linear decline in HRR. The adjusted *
values ranged from 0.91I to 0.653 for HR predicted from HRR measures in the first
minute postexercise at l0 s increments. One-way ANOVA with repeated measures
between means of arithmetically derived prediction equations (Q-Pred) and monitored
actual exercise HR showed no significant difference between the two (F (3, 321): 1.09,
p:.353).In conclusion, the significant difference between actual exercise HR and
palpated HR is largely attributable to the near 20 s delay before the typical person obtains
a palpated HR postexercise. In addition, the'near linear decline in HR in the first minute
after exercise can be used to predict exerCise HR.
?
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GHAPTER I
Introduction
During exercise the heart beats faster to meet the metabolic demands of the
working muscles. The increase in heart rate (HR) is directly proportional to the
intensity of exercise (Mejia Lentine, Ward, & Mahler, 1999). Therefore, measuring
HR during exercise is an excellent way to gauge exercise intensity. Accurate \
monitoring of HR during exercise also helps to maximize the effectiveness of an
exercise session. There are many methods used to monitor HR. Although sophisticated
HR monitors are available for this pu{pose, a corlmon method of measuring HR is by
palpation, which involves counting the pulse at the carotid or radial artery. Although a
common method, accuracy of the palpation technique is limited. An important limiting
factor is the rapid rate of HR recovery (HRR) imniediately after exercise related to
reactivation of thg parasympathetic hervous system (Galba"z.i, Petrucci, & Ziacchi,
2004). Therefore, the palpated HRR reading obtdined may not accurately reflect actual
exercise HR. After the initial rapid decrease, HR continues to decline further but at.a
slower rate that is related to the intensity and duration of the performed exercise.
Another factor affecting accuracy is improper technique. Most individuals tend
to stop exercise to measure their pulse due to movement artifact (Mejia et al., 1999). If
an individual stops exercising to measure HR via the palpation techniqrie, he oi she
must ensure thirt the measure is made befote a large decline in HR. Delay in making
this measure could be a result of an inability to locate pulse quickly. Pulse location and
identification may further be exacerbated by movement artifact that exists inimediately
after exercise. A significant delay in measuring postexercise HR may cause
2underestimatiOn oftme cxercisc IIR.This could lead the individual to cxercise rnore
vigorously in subscquent exercise sessions to reach the target IBR zOnc,perhaps
resulting in over―cxertion.Over―exertion could lcad to cardiovascular br
mISCu10SkClctal itturies(ThOmpson,1,96).h the Case ofclite athletes,over exe■ion
may even result in a drop in perfo111.ance(KttillrちMacD ugall,Emst,&Yollnglai,
1995;Keizer&Kuipers,1988).
Cllrrently,the duration a typical person waits before measu五ng撃宙a
palpation aner exercise is not knowll.Cliven how I‐IRR affccts IIR Incasllrement,it is
essential to dete.11line how long apcrson waits before rneasunng IIR and how this
dclay affccts the accllracy ofthe measure.It is also ofinterest to detc.1.linC ifa
relationship exigts between postexercisc and actual exercise tt that will.a1low an
acёurate prediction of exercise HR fronl postexercisc ineasllres.
シ7た
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The purposes ofthis study were to examine the tiine fialne or delay before a
measure ofpostexercisc I‐IR is obtained by the typical individual and・to deterln ne if
actual cxcrcise HR can be cstimated from postcxercisc HRR nlcasures by cxalnining
the slope ofthe drop in HR.
夏″ο滋賀ω
Thc hypotheses fbr this study arc:
1.There will be a sigl■iic nt diffcrence bctwecn actuJ exりise R comparedto R
Ileasllred via palpation or thosc obtained at 10 s inteⅣals postex rcise by a IIR  ′
mOnltOr.
2.There will be a linear drop in IIR for the flrst nlinute postexercise that w11l allow
' prediction of actual exercise HR.
Scope of the Problem
The U.S. Surgeon General and the ndtional public health agenda promotes
physical activity and recommends that'adults engage in at least 30 min of inoderatb
physical activity daily. The increasing public awareness of the importance of physical
activity is reflected in a survey conducted in 2003, which revealed that approximateiy
38 million Americans had enrolled in health clubs. Many more Americans exercise at
home, outdoors,.and through participation in sports. Lrespective of where or how they
rtion of this exercising population keeps track of exercise irrt"rrity
by palpating pulse. Monitoring HR not only helps avoid over-exertion, but also
provides a gauge to adjust exercise intensity and optimize results. Due to the large
number of people that exercise and monitor exercise intensity with,the palpation
technique, it is essential that the HR measure is made in a manner that provides
accurate results.
There are no studies that have determined the actual delay that occurs
postexercise in measuring HR and how this delay affects the accuracy of the
nieasurement. The results of this study could interest exercise instructors and those of
the general population that participate in regular exercise by incieasing the awareness
of the importance of timing in recording postexercise HR.
Assumptions of the Study
The following assumptions were made at the start of the study:
l. The tlpical time frame for measurement of exercise HR ranges from zero to sixty
seconds postexercise for most people.
贄
42.HR begins to recoverilllmediately postexcrcise and the rate ofthis decline is directly
proportibnal to the fltness level ofthe pcrson.
3.The suttectS Will follow the insmctiOns pro宙ded by the inVestigator to the best of
their abilities,and will info..1.the investigator in casc ofany discrepancies.
DグηJ′Jο″グル欄S
Thё following tclllls were Operationally dcflned for the purpose ofthis study:
1.Postexercise駅―I・IR Incasllred i―ediately ttr cessation ofexercise.
2.HttdR rate―The iate at which I‐IR drops after exercise lll bpm.
3.Target IIR―The specifled I‐IR that should be achieved to cnsllre effectiveness of
cattliovascular excrcisc.
4.Trained individual―(〕ne who exercises fbr 20 to 60 min at 55 to 900/。fmaxilnllm
IIR for 3 to・5 days a week.
5.HR palpation―Colmting ofthe carotid or rddial pulse for 6 or 10 s,which is then
used to obtaln IIR in bpm.
6。Hcartrate vを面ability(HRV)一BeattO beat variations inheart rate,which flictuates
duc totating OfVagal efferent activity to thc heart during ventilation(accelCration
during inspration and deceleration dllnng expiration).
Delimitations
The delimitations of the study were as follows:
1. HR was measured with a HR monitor and manually using the palpation method.
2. Testing was done in a group exercise class'at an indoor facility.
3. The participants were limited to female Ithaca College students ranging from l8 to
522 yearsin age with no known heart conditions.
4. The exercise was continuous with the exception of a HR measurement break at the
mid-point of the exercise session.
Limitations
The limitations of the $dy are as follows:
l. The results of this study may not be generalizable to:
a) An outdoor environment
b) Individuals with cardiac conditions
c) Less fit individuals
d) Males
e) Elite athletes
2.The results of this study may not be generalizable to individuals who are
substantially older or younger than college-aged individuals.
3. The results mdy not be applicable to individuals that exercise in a non-group setting
(i.e., alone).
CHAPTER 2
Review of Literame
Do people who exercise purposefully and mOnitOr HR dllring exercise do a
goodjob ofmonitoring exercise intensity?To measllrc HR more rcliably,the
exerciSing populttion needsto know the propertechnique ofpalpating HR and how HR
behaves at rest,cxercise,and especially during rccovery.This literame rcview
exallnines the use ofmeasllnng HR to gauge exercisc intensity,ensllre safety in the
general population and diseased indiヤi ual ,  a tra ning tool in athletics,and as'a
prognQstic indicator ofmolttdity.It alsp exarnincs the physiology ofHR response
dllring rest,exercise,and postexёrcise rccov ry followed by a discussion on HR
adaptations to endurance trailllng seen at rest,during excrcise,and in the postcxcrcisc
recovery sttte.Finally,the mcthods used to measllre I‐IR and th  pr blems associated
with them are discllssed.The chapterconcludes with a summary ofkOy points raised in
this review.
Gα″gttg lttθ/εおιルた′sJヶ
`Quantity'and`quality'are tcms often uscd to describe exercise.Quantity is
the amount oftime ttd frequency with which a pcrson exercises,whlle qualityrefersto
the intcnsity or workload at whiCh the exercis,is pcrfolllled.MOnitoHng intettity is
considcred宙tal to ensure the quality ofthc ettercise session(i.e.,the effect市cness and・
safety of an exercise session).Exercise intensity is otten expressed as a perCentage of
measured Orpredictcd maxima1 6xygen uptake or apercentage ofmaximllm HR.HR is
an accllrtte renector ofexercise intensiサbecause Ofth drectrelttionshib betteenthe
two llndcr most circllmstances;an incrcase in IIR is directly proportiOnal to an increase
6
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in exercise intensity (Mejia et a1.,1999). A numbei of formulated equations are used by
exercise professionals in different settings to caliulate target exercise intensity oritarget
HR. Professionals believe that exercising pt the target HR produces maximum
cardiovascular b'enefits with minimum risk (Whaley, Brubaker, & Otto, 2006, chap. ,7,
p. 139). Experts rebo'mmend that a target HR obtained by measuring pulse periodically
during moderate exercise is also a means by which progress can be monitored in a
fitness program.
Monitoring HR to Ensure Sof"ty
Moderate intensity exercise is safe for most individuals. Nevertheless, the
ACSM recommends a health appraisal before starting an exercise program, because
each individual has different physiological and perceptual responses to acute exercise
(Whaley, Brubaker, & Otto, 2006, chap. l, p. 3). Although the risk of serious medical
complications during exercise is low, it is higher than during sedentary activities.
Hence, unsupErvised individuals must be aware of how temperdture, humidity, and
altitude affect HR during exercise to prevent over-exertion (Whaley, Brubaker, & Otto,
Sec. [V, p- 302).In sedentary people, excessive workloads may surpass the body's
ability to adapt to increased stress, resulting in over-use injuries. Therefore, caution in
selecting arl appropriate workload and type of exercise to provide optimal conditioning
while minimizing injury or illness is important. Exercise testing is used,to gauge
physical ability and is necessary to recommend a safe exercise program
Exercise testing and careful prescription is necessary, because an unsafe
intensity of exercise increases cardiac stress, which may lead to sudden cardiac a:rest
(Pina et a1.,2003). [n most exercise prescriptions, intensity is kept at,a safe level
lthrough HR monitoring.'The ACSM provides guidelines to choose an appropriate
exercise and workload based on various risk factors, which are considered during
exercise testing and prescription. Although qany of the general principles of exercise
prescription are the same for individuals of all ages, special care must be given when
setting up a fitness program for older or diseased individuals (Lim, 1999). Experts
reconrnend that exerciSe prescription for patients undergoing cardiac rehabilitation
must be directly based on HR parameters obtained during exercise testing (Nieuwland,
Berkhuysen, Veldhuisen, & Rispens, 2002).
Exercise testing and prescriptibn has now become an extremely useful and
popular means to help individuals exercise safely by reducing the risks of injuries and
to prevent death from the sudden incidence of cardiac arrest. A large numder of health
organizations recommend obtaining an exerOise prescription before the start of an
exercise program, especially in the diseased and eilderly @ina et al., 2003).
HR Monitoring of Athletes
While high,intensity training is vital to athletic performance in endurance
athletes, over-training may lead to underperfornance (Kajiura et al., 1995;Keizer &
Kuipers, 1988). Since HR is linearly related to exercise intensity and is used to predict
VO2 max, endurance athletes use'HR to monitor exercise intensity (Mejia et al., 1999).
Although other methods such as ventilatory and lactate thresholds are used to monitor
training intensity, HR monitoring is more practical as it is convenient and does not
require laboratory testing @oulay, Simoneau, Lortie, & Bouchard,1997). However,
athletbs must be cautious while using HR tb measure exercise intensity, because there
are many intrinsic and extrinsic factors that affect HR response to exercise. lntrinsic
??
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factors include a day-to-day variation of one to six bpm and cardiac drift, a
phenomenon where HR tends to increase gradually as exercise duration exceeds 20
min (Gilm an,l996;Lambert, Mbambo, & Gibson, 1998). Extrinsic factors include.
intensity, posture, time of day, tpe of exercise and environmental conditions iike heat,
humidity, wind, terrain, time of day, competition, and altitudes (Creagh & Reilly, 
:
1997;Gilman, 1996;Jeukendrup & Van Diemeri, 1998; Lambert et al., 1998; Lear,
Brozic, & Ignaszewski, 1999; Sutherland, Wilson, Aitchison, & Grant, 1999).
HR Recovery and Mortality
In the postexercise phase, HR returns towards resting levels because of
reactivation of the parasympathetic nervous system. A faster return of HR to resting
values reflects an increased parasympathetic tone, which is cardio-protective in nature.
A slower return of HR to resting values reflects a decrease inparasympathetic tone and
indicates an'increased risk of cardiac related death (Cole, Blackstone, & Pashkow,
1999). The rate at which HR recovers immediately after exercise, therefoie, can be a
predictor of mortality; for example, a slow HRR rate during the early postexercise
recovery period in older people is a strong indicator of mortality (Billman, 2002; Cole
et al.; Messinger & Pothier, 2003; Nishime, Cole, & Blackstone,2000; Rardon &
Bailey, 1983; Vanoli et a1.,1991). A healthy HRR (inespective of age) in the first
minute postexercise ranges from 12-42 b'eats (Camethon et al., 2005; Nishme et al.;
Kannankerit, Ird, Kadish, & Goldberger, z}O4).Postexercise HRR of less than 12 beats
in the I't min postexercise is abnormal and indicates an increased risk of death
(Morsheidi-Meibodi, Larson, kuy, O'Donnell, & Vasan, 2002;Nishime et al.).
10
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・   HR is dete.1.lined by the intrinsic pacemaker act市ity ofthe sino―atri l(SA)
。■ode,which exhibits automaticity detel.1linea by spOntaneous changes in Ca‐,Nダ,
and K+conductances KKlabШlde,2004)。ThiS intrinsic automaticity,iflen umiodiied
by netirohmciral factors,cxhibits a spontaneous flring rate of 100 to l15 bpm
(Klabunde)。h addition to the intrinsic regulation of皿,extrinsic fact rs also
in■uence HRI Extrinsic regulttion is mediated by the braln's higher somato五otor
central command via the sympathetic and parasppathetic nervous system(Carter,
Banister,&Blaber,2002 McArdle,Katch,&K～ch,2000).The central command
generates impulses based on the input received ittoln thδreflex regulatory rncchanisms
ofthe cardiovascular system.These reflex impulses are generated in thc peripheral
ncⅣous systenl and ascend vla small afferent neⅣes to the cardiovascular centerin the
medullao〔cArdle et al。).Themedullamtegratcs these inputS and responds thЮughthc
efferent spΨathetiC and parasyЧ,athetic nervous system.These outputS in■ucnce thc
inhcrcnt rhyth ofthe myocardillm to Optimize tissue perfusion and maintain central
bbod pКssllre(MCArdle et J.).ThS type ofnellrd control operates during rest and
exercise and is alSo inVolved in the pre¨exercise an ici atory period(McArdle et al.).
動をεおグル″ αttθ′Jσ αだ ル ″αッ″ αttθ′Jこ,J“″あ′Jο″
The efferent nellral ttpulses ibm the cardiovascular control center(i.e.,
medulla)inClude b9th the sンmpathetic and paras脚叩athetic outputo The
Sttathetic systcln it responsible for cardioaccelerationo Sttathetic activation
causes the releasc ofthe catecholalnines epinephrine and norepiiephrin,that
accelerate SA node oepolarization,causing chronotrOpic and inottopiO cffects(i.e・
,
increased HR and myocardial contractility) (McArdle et al., 2000). The
parasympathetic system when stimulated, releases acetylcholine that retards the
rate of sinus discharge, thereby slowing HR (McArdle et al.).
Re/lex Mechanisms of the Cardiovasa4lar System
The reflex mechanisms of the cardiovascular system consist of the
arterio-baroreceptors, muscle metaboreceptorVchemoreflex, and the muscle
mechanoreceptors. Afferent inputs from these mechanisms help to regulate blood
flow and cardiac function.
Arterio-baroreceptgrs. This is a negative feedback control mechanism that
plays an important role in the regulation of blood pressure. The baroreceptors are
located in the aortic and carotid bodies and sense changes in blood pressure
(Rowell & Shepherd,1996). When blood pressure deviates from the set point, the
baroreceptors send feedback to the central nervous system, which causes the
cardiovascular syst-em to adjust blood pressure (resets barorecepto. r"ipoint).
Muscle chemoreJlex/metaboreflex. A discrepancy between blood flow and
metabolism causes accumulation of intramuscular metabolites and is detected by
chemosensitive nerve fibers within the muscle @owell & Shepherd, 1996). Input
regarding the chemical state of the muscles is conveyed to the cardiovascular center,
which regulates cardiac output, blood pressure, and HR accordingly through activation
of the autonomic nervous system @owell & Shepherd).
Mechanoreflexes. Mechanoreceptors are present in the form of nerve fibers in
the muscles, muscle spindles, and golgi tendons. These receptors monitor muscle
stretch and contractions, and send input to the central nervous system. This input is
ヽ 卜
ゝ
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used to adjust cardiac function and blood flow (Rowell & Shepherd, 1996).
HR Behavior at Rest
HR is decieased b*elow the intrinsic rate primarily by activation of the
parasympathetic vagus nerve innervating the SA node, which causes the heart to
beat between 60 and 80 bpm (Klabunde, }OO4).HR will not increase above this rate
without awithdrawal of vagal tone and activation of sympathetic nerves (in short, a
change in autonomic control via change in central command). Many factors alter
resting HR caused by changes in autonomic tone. For example resting HR
increases in anticipation of exercise, and due to anxiety or fear. Changes in,rbsting
HR also occur due to,changes in input from chemoreceptors, mechanoreceptors,
metaboreceptors, and baroreceptors that provide information regarding the
chemical, physical, metabolite, and barometric (blood pressure) states of the body
(McArdle et al., 2000).
HR Response During Exercise
Role of Auton,omic Nervous System
At the onset of exercise, the cardiovascular roroo, center withdraws vagal tone
to increase HR in an attempt to achieve a new blood pressure set-point, which-is
directly related to exercise intensity. Although sympathetic activation exist's at a
reduced level at the onset of exercise, the initial increase in HR (up to a 100 bpm) is
directly related to reduced parasympathetic activity, which is independent of exercise
intensity (Pierpoint & voth, 2004; sone, Tan, Nishiyasu, & yarrazaki,2004). As
intensity increases (beyond 100 bpm), reflex mediated feedback activity increas6s,
stimulating the sympathetic nervous system to further elevate HR rapidly.
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Pararasy■,athctic act市ity still persists at a reduced levcl(Kalmankc五l et al.,2004).
This reciprocal chttgc bettecn sttTathetiC and parasppathetic act市ity is
rcsponSible for the incrcasc in IEこscen du五ng excrcisc.After the initial incrcasc,五
steady plateau ofHR corresponding to exercise intensity is reached within two to three
nlinutes ofexercise.Al■rther increase in i五tens ty will causc a corresponding increase
in sttathetic act市ity.Exercising at high intensity for a long pe五od oftime can ead to
a further gradual increase in I]k.This gradual increase is tc...lcd`cardiac drift'.
Cα″グJαc″′.The gradualincreasc in HR secn duHng long dllrations ofhigh
intensity ttercise mりbe related to sweating(Cheathaln,Mahon,Browll,&BolStcr,
2000).ExcOss市e swcating reduccs plasma volllmej which dccreascs strokeヤolllme,
and potentially cardiac output.To maintain cardiac output and hence proper b10od flow
to the active musculaturc,駅is incrcased(Chcatham ct al.).HR will remain elevated
until cxcrcise intcnsity ls reduced.The increased Synpathctic nervous activity that
mediates the increase in IIR may exaccrbate cardiac drift by elevating plasma
catecholamine levcls(Marra&Honhan_Goetz,2004).The S10W Cicarance of
l
accllmultted cttccholalnines may also be a factor that causes cardiac drin(Marc,
Gorlzdez―Alollzo,Mont」n,4 COyle,1991).
RοたグCαrグJoИsc″あrRグιχ νυCttα“
お″s
With an increasc in actiVity,lhc heart alonc cannot increase cardiac output
(Rowell&Shephcrd,1996).An increase in cardiac output also requires changes in
the pe五heral circulatory System that ensures blood pressure rnaintenancei nallnely,
an increase in venous return and blood flow redistribLitiOn.The rnuζcle pumps
incrcase venous retum d面ng eXercise by transporting pe五pheral blood voll■e_
t4
back into the heart, while the sympathetic nervous system, in response to feedbhck
from the cardiovascular reflex system, reduces blood flow to the inactive
musculature and to the renal splanchnic region @owell & Shepherd).
Arterio-baroreflex. At the onset of exercise, skeletal muscle activation causes
locally mediated vasodilation, which threatens BP maintenance (fall in arterial
pressure) (Rowell & Shepherd, 1996). The fall in arterial pressure is sensed by
baroreceptors, which send this information to the cardiovascular control center. In
,response, the cardiovascular control center increases sympathetic nervous activity,
thereby maintaining blood pressure by increasing stroke volume and HR, which
increases"cardiac output (Rowell & Shepherd).
Muscle-chemore/lex/metaboreJlex. Accumulation of intramuscular metabolites
due to increase in muscular activity is'detected by chemoreceptors (Rowell &
Shepherd, lgg6).Central command receives input from the chemoreceptors and in turn
alters stroke volume and HR, and hence,'cardiac output. This autonomic nervous
system activity maintains BP and indirectly serves to increase muscle blood flow, to
reduce the accumulation of muscle metabolites (Rowell & Shepherd). The role of the
chemoreceptors is more pronounced during dynamic and static exercise (Iellamo et al.,
1ee9).
Mechanoreflexes. As muscular activitybegins and continues to increase, inputs
from the mechanoreceptors further refifle autonomic output from central command to
ensure adequate oxygenat-ed blood to the working muscles (Rowell & Shepherd ,1996).
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' HR Response During Recovery
When exercise is terminated, HR decreases rapidly towards resting levels
(McArdle et al., 2000). The speed at which HR recovers depends largely on
paraslmrpathetic reactivation and sympathetic withdrawal in the postexercise phase
@ierpoint & Voth, 2004). HRR has an initial phase during the first 30 s postexercise
and a secondary phase after first 30 s postexercise.
The rate of recovery during the initial phase is primarily due to reactivation of
parasympathetic tone and is not dependent on'sympathetic withdrawal (Imai et al.,
lgg4).In the secondary phase the speed of recovery is dependent on the prior exercise
intensity (Kannankeril et al., }OO4).HRR for submaximal intensities is more rapid than
maximal intensities because of the faster reactivity of the parasympathetic nervous
system and slower withdrawal of the sympathetic nervous syStem, respectively in both
stages (Parekh &Lee,2Ol5;Savin, Davidson, & Haskell, lg8z).After high'intensity
exercise, sympathetic withdrawal begins only after approximately 2 min in the
postexercise phase (Imai et al.); the'parasympathetic system is activated before
withdrawal of.the sympathetic system, but at a slower rate compared to its activation
after submaximhl intensity of exercise (Parekh & Lee). Although quantifying HRR is
difficult, Kannankeril et al. quantified postexercise HRR for the first 10 min for high
intensity exercise and found that the total recovery during min2 to 5 was
apprgximately 30 beats. HR, thereafter, remained relatively steady for the remaining 6
min. Most measures'of cardiac autonomic modulation return to baseline levels after
approximately 30 min, (i.e. HR reaches resting values) @arekh &'Lee,2005).
l6
Factors That May Affect HRR
While HRR is dominated by parasympathetic activation and sympathetic
withdrawal, other fictors that may have an impact on complete HRR include slower
resetting of cardiovascular reflex mechanisms and delayed clearance of body heat and
catecholamines (Javorka,ZTla,Balharek, & Javorka, 2002;Parekh &Lee,2005).
Postexercise hypotension after acute exercise could also delay restoration of the
parasympathetic tone by stimulating arterial baroreflex, which elerrates sympathetic
outflow @arekh & Lee). A slow HRR may also be associated with an abnormal
triglyceride-to-HDl (high density lipids) ratio, which is a correlate of insulin
resistance (Shishehbor, Hoogwerf, & Lauer, 2004).These factors could play a greater
role during higher intensity of exercise and may delay HRR even further (Parekh &
Lee).
Training Adaptations
Cardiac Mus cle Adaptations
Regular cardiovascular training increases left ventricular size via eccentric
hypertophy, which increases end diastolic volume, and therefore, myocardial
contractility (Rowell & Shepherd ,1996).There is a close correlation between increase
in myocardial dimensions, increased-coritractile capacity, and intensity of training
(Kemi et a1.,2005; Pavlik et a1.,2005). Cardiac hypertrophy is most commonly seen in
athletes as a result of high intensity training. For example, elite Hungarian water polo
players demonsftated a left ventricle wall thickness of 15 to 16 mm, which is 2 to 3 mm
thicker than the thicliness associated with cardiomyopathy @avlik et al.). Long-tepm
endurance training also increases plasma volume and the number of red blood cells
t7
(Rowell & Shephefd). The expanded plasma volume further increases stroke volume
and therefore cardiac output, which along with the increased red blood cells ensures a
greater supply of oxygenated blood to the working muscles. The increased stroke
volume also allowd the body to maintain blood pressure with less sympathetic nervbus
activity at any given absolute submaximal workload, which is reflectdd by a lower HR
(Rowell & Shepherd). Another adaptatidn seen in regular exercisers is a decreased
sensitivity to catecholamines, which may contribute to reduce HR during submaximal
exercise (Spina et aL,1992). The magnitudes of the aforementioned cardiovascular
changes are directly related to exercise intensity and volume of the training program.
Resting HR Adaptation
Endurance training induces intrinsic changes in the heart that lower resting
HR. This bradycardia results from adaptations in the sino-atrial node autorhythm
and is reflected by a decreased sinus rhythm. This intrinsically caused bradycardia
has been observed in elite endurance athletes where resting HR decreased with no
further modulation of the parasympathetic system after training (Bonaduace et al.,
1998)..A similar result was observed in a study conducted b! Evangelista,
Martuchi, Negrao, & Brum (2005) on rats after detraining, which showed a loss of
restiirg bradycardia due to an increase in intrinsic HR. Reduction in intrinsic HR
may not be dependent on exercise intensity. A decrease in resting HR attributable
to reduced sinus rhythm has also been observed after moderate intensity exercise
training (Leicht, Allen, & Hoey, 2003).Apart from intrinsic changes, resting HR is
also modulated by adaptations to autonomic tone after exercise training.
Adaptation of autonomic tone. Endurance training reduces HR by
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modulating autonomic tone at rest, as reflected by an increase in parasympathetic
tone and a decrease in sympathetic tone (Katona, Mclean, Dighton, &Guz,lg82).
The extent of change in autonomic modulation due to training may depend on
exercise intensity and on-the size ofthe musculature that is exercised (Camethon et
d1.,2005;Dickhuth, Rocker, Mayer, Konig, & Korsten-Reck, 2004;Leicht et al.,
zX[3).Autonomic modulation induced by months of endurance training decreases
HR by about 15 bpm in healthy and obese individuals (Amano, Kanda, Ue, &
Moritani, ZXll;Yamamoto, Miyachi, Saitoh, Yoshika, & Onoder4 2001).
Cardiovascular training also reduces sympathetic neural outflow in cardiac patients
recovering from congestive heart failures (Roveda et al., 2003). Gender also affects
the extent of autonomic adaptation, as women have a larger response (i.e., greater
increase in parasymphthetic activity and lesser sympathetic activity at rest) as
, compared to men after the same exercise program (Carter et al., 2003). Age may
also have an effect on the extent of parasympathetic modulation. As age increases,
cardiovascular deterioration may take place and decrease the extent bf
parasympathetic modulation cause by endurance training (Carter et al.). This
difference is more visible at restthan during exercise (Carter et al.)
Adaptation of Heart Rate Variability
In addition to its effects on- resting HR, endurance tiaining may also affect
heart rate variability (IIRV). HRV isthe beat tb beat variation in heart rate caused
by the neural activity of the parasyur-pathetic and symp"athetic branches of the.
autonomic nervous system. Increased parasympathetic activity increases HRV.
' Since high intensity endurance training increases parasympathetic tone at resi, it
[
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also increases HRV (Horio, Nakamura"'Miyashita, Chiba, & Sato, 2004). The
extent of adaptation call be measured by monitoring respiratory sinus arrhyhmia, '
which reflects vagal efferent activity (Scott et al., 2004).In endurance trained
athletes, vagus activity impedance is lower as compared to an untrained individual
(Scott et a1.). SimilarHRV adaptations have also been seen in elderlywomeri (Scott
et al.). Extent of adaptations in HRV depends on gender (women show more HRV),
exercise intensity, and regularity of physical activity (Scott et al.).
HR Adaptations During Exercise
Irrespective of age, short or long-term endurance training decreases
submaximal exercise HRby autonomic modulation (Carter et a1.,2003). Much of this
change results from dn attenuated baroreceptor sensitivity and myocardial stretch
reflex sensitivity (Carter et al.). Cardiovascular trained middle-aged men exhibit .l
decreased sympathetic and enhanced vagal effects on heart rate during dynamic
exercise as compared with similar aged subjects in poor physical fitness. However, it
must be noted that the extent of autonomic adaptation decreases with increasing age
(Carter et al.; Chacon-Mikahil et al., 1998). Gender may also play a role in the extent of
autonomic adaptation seen during exercise. Women may exhibit greater
parasyrnpathetic and lesser sympathetic activity during exercise than men after a
similar endurance training program (Carter et al.). Aut6nomic modulation adaptation
stops after a certain limit is reached. For example, in the case of elite athletes there may
be no added increase in parasympathetic activity (exercise HR does not change with
furthef training in elite athletes), but there is an incredse in maximal strbke volirme
(Spina et al., 1992).
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' In all, it can be said that cardiovascular trainin! decrea3es sympathetic outflow,
enhances parasympathetic activity, increases stroke volume during submaximal and
maximal exercise, and stimulateS angiogenesi-s in the skeletal muscle. All these
changes increase the transport of oxygen to the working muscle cells. Furthernore,
these changes reduce resting and submaximal exercise HR
Adaptations During HR Recovery
Regular hi gh intensity enduran ie trainin g enhances p arasynipathetic
modulation, which inoreases HRR postexercise. Even ashort prograrn of high intensity
haining (6 weeks) causes an autonomic nervous system induced increase in the rate of
HRR in the postexercise phase by approximately 15 bpm (Yamamoto et a1.,2001).
Faster HRR after exercise at the same relative workload is seen across age-groups
(Camethon et al., 2005; Da:r, Bassett, Morgan, & Thomas, 1988). Moderate intensity
exercise does not improve autonomic function and alterHRR as much as high intensity
exercise (Camethon et al.). Maintaining high or increasing from low/modera'te tb high
intensity exercise training also sustains parasympathetic. activity during postexercise
HRR over prolonged.periods of time (Camethon et a1.; Ydmamoto et al.). Exercise
training also enhances vagal tone in patients with cardiovascular disease, thereby
improving HRR, which is an indicator of reduced morbidity in such patients
@osenwinkel, Bloomfield, Arwady, & Goldsmith, 2001). It must be noted that
individual differences can play a role in the rate of HRR (Hautala, 2OO4). For exanifle,
an elite athlete may have a faster rate of HRR than an ordinary individual who trains at
high intensity exercise regularly.
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Methods of Measuring HR
Exercise intensity is frequently monitored by measuring HR (Vogel; Wolpert, .
& Wehling ,2004). HR can be measured manually bypalpating the pulse at the radial or,
carotid artery, or electronically with a HR monitor or an electrocardiogram.
:
Palpation Method
Pulse palpation includes application of mild pressure with the middle and
index finger on one bfseveral pulse sites. Pulse is then tlpically counted-for 6 s and
multiplied by l0 to determine HR in bpm. The pulse rate is most distinct at the carotid
artery on the side of the larynx and is the HR measuring site used by most individuals.
Another commonly used site is the radial artery of the wrist. Although the manual
method of HR measurement requires no device and does not cost any money, an
irhproper measuremeht postexercise cart yield an inaccurate HR that'is l0 to 30 bpm
lower than actual exercise HR (Clafp & Little, 1994;DeVan, Lacy,Cortez-Cooper, &
Tanaka, 2005; Laukkanen & Virtanen, 1998).
Telemetric HR Monitors
Elechohic HR monitors manufactured by companies like Polbr, Nike, and
Timex are becoming increasinglypopular due to ease in use, accuracy, availability, and
affordability. HR monitors are usually worn around the wrist and display HR readings
received telemetrically from a HR transmitter belt worn around the chest. HR readings
obtained from HR monitors are highly correlated (within + 8 bpm) to those obtained
from an electrocardiogram (Kramer et al., 1993; Treiber et al., 1989; wajciechowski,
Dale, Andrews, & Dintiman, 1991)- Recently dbveloped HR monitors provide an
athlete with immediate feedback while also storing data. These data can later be
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analyzed and used to develop individual haining programs to improve performance
. (Gilman, 1996; Hills, Blrrne, & Ramage 1998).
. 
Problems in Measuring HR
. HR is easily affected by psychological, positional, and environmental
circumstances. HR fluctuations are common postexercise under apparently stable
conditions (Vogel, Wolpert, & Wehling,2004). Timing of HR measurerhent
postexercise is an important issue as well. A significant delay in measuring HR
postexercise can yield a HR that is l0 to 30 bpm lower than that obtained electronically
during exercise (Clapp & Little, 1994; DeVan et al., 2005). Manual HR measures by
habitual exercisers taken between 10 and 20 s postexercise were approximat.ely 9 bpm
. 
lower than the actual postexercise HR, respectively (DeVan et al.). This
underestimatiori occurs irrespective of whether the intensity of exercise is high or low.
Hence the HR obtained by palpation postexercise may not reflect actual exercise HR
(DeVan et a1.; Laukkanen & Virtanen, 1998; Norton, Vehers, Ryan, & Jacksori, lggT).
Another factor that may reduce the accuracy of measuring HR manually is an
inadvertent stimulation of the arterial baroreflex, a result of applying extemal pressure
to the reflexolenic area of the carotid artery. This stiniulation of the arterial baroflex
.can 
cause an unloading of baroreceptors that decreases HR (Boone, Frentz,& Boyd,
1985). This effect is more pronounced in habitual exercisers, as they demonstrate
greater arterial baroreflex sensitivity @oone et al.). '
Illtimately, manual postexercise pulse palpation'may be inappropriate to
measure exercise intEnsity in habitual exercisers (DeVan et al., 2005). Habitual
exerciseS must look at more accurate means of HR measurements to gauge exercise
???ー?
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‐
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intensity.
The use of HR monitors is better than the manual method because HR monitors
accurately read HR about 95Yo of the time (Terbizan,Dolezal, & Albano,2002).
Although the measures made by HR monitors duriirg rest and moderate activity are
accurate, a study that examined the validity of seVen commercially available HR
monitors revealed that the accuracy of the measurements decreased at high intensitibs
of exercise (Terbizani et a1.). Nevertheless, the use of the more accurate
electrocardiogram to monitor HR is too costly and impractical for use everyday.
Summary
Physical activity brings immense health benefits to those who exercise
regularly. Regular exercise uit igt, intensity causes physical and autonomic adaptations
that enable the heart to function more efficiently. The autonomic adaptation causes an
increase in parabympathetic activity and a decrease in the sympathetic activity at rest,
dwing exercise, and in the postexercise recovery stage. Increased parasympathetic ton-e
decreases strest on the heart for any absolute workload after high intensity training.
Therefore, it is said that an increased parasympathetic activity is cardio-protective in
nafure.
The afbrerhentioned benefits of exercise can only be optimized if the exercise is
of the correct intensity, duration, and frequency. The toughest to measure among thesl
is intensity and is tlpically tracked by monitoring fIR. Keeping track of exercise
intensity is necessary bbcause an unsafe intensity could lead to the occurrence of a
cardiovascular incident, including sudden cardiac arrest. HR monitciting is the most
practical of'all mbthods to estimate exercise intensity. HR monitoring of exercise
????
?
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intensity is also used by athletes and cardiac patients. Health professionals prescribe
exercise based on HR to theirclients.
There are numerous methods of monitoring HR, such as manual pulse
palpation, HR monitors, and electrocardiogram.'Manual pulse palpation is the most
commonly used method for obtaining HR because it does not cost anything and is quite
easy to do. Although easy to use, HR measuremerits made by the manual method are
not accurate enough to reflect actual exercise intensity. Inaccuracy results from
improper technique, movement artifact, or a delay in HR measurement. A lower HR
reflected bythe manual method mayprompt an individual to increase workload, whidh
may result in injury. Given the importance of exercising correctly, it is essbntial that
people measure HR correctly. An improper timing of measurement could mislead the
individual to increase workload, which may result in injury.
Using a HR monitor is the most feasible means to monitor HR accurately. But,
HR monitors are not as widely used as the palpation method. This may be because HR
monitors are costlier and involve wearing equipment. As the use of HR monitors by all
exercising individuals is not possible, educating the exercising population about the
rate atwhich HR drops and the time within which it should be measured is therefore
fundamental and vital.
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CHAPTER 3
Methods
ThiS chapter describes in detail the methodology of the study. This methods
section is subdivided into: (a) subject selection and characteristics, (b) measurement
and procedures, and (c) data analyses.
Subj ect Selection and Characteris tics
A total of 54 female students with a mean age of 19.9 + 1.6 years served as
subjects. Participants were iecruited from group aerobic exercise classes held at the
Ithaca College Fibress Center ttirough the distribution of flyers (Appendii A) and a
recruitment statement (Appendix B). Volunteers had the project explained to them and
after questions were answered, those who wished to continue participating in the study
signed an informed consent form (Appendix C). The informed consent form was
approved by the college's human subjects review board and contained an agreement
that subjects would atiend at least four classes with the last one videotaped. All subjects
filled out an exercise history questionnaire (Appendix D), which de'scribed their
exercise habits. Those individuals (non-subjects) present in an exercise class during
data collection who objected to being videotdped were given positions in the room to-
ensure exclusion from the camera's frame.
Measurements and Procedures
A purpose of this study was to measure the time.taken to obtain palpated HR by
individuals participating in group exercise. To obtain the true delay unaffected by any
exteinal influence on the subjects HR measuring habits, two strategies were used. The
first was the use of mild deception before and during data collection. The second was
25
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SutteCt habituation to the palpation teclmique ofHR measurclnent and・to●c presence
ofIIR llllonitOrs alld video calneras.
SutteCtS Were notinfo■11led ofthe exact nanК ofthe study to minimize biasing
their postexercise lIR measuremcnt behavior.They were told that investlgators were
videotaping them to observe thc effect of fatigue and lrreguld[breathing on the
biomechanics ofan exercising individual during the end stagcs ofan exercise sesSion.
Sutteets believed that the investigator intended to study the effect ofchanging
biomechanics on the efflclency ofthe exerclse being perfol.1led,as seen on vldeo
recordings ofthe classo Efflciency was deflned as the rnaxilnunl beneflt derlved■om
perfo.1.ling a particular efercise,as measllred by I‐IR van tion  duHng exercise。
Through this mild deception,sutteCtS Were blindcd to the purposё  of宙deotaping,
which was done to study thc dclay in IIR Ineasllrement postexecise.
SuttCCt habituation to the palpation techniquc was achieved by having the
SutteCt measurettrHR h〃ic  dunng every exercisc session with this method as part of
the exercise class.Class insmctors werё familiarized with the concept oftarget I□k
and palpded HR mcasllrement,and then taught class participants the techniquc in the
irst class.SuttcCtS Were infollllCd that measuring pOstexercisc IIR illlmediately aner
exerciSe wasnecessaryto accllratelyquantittexerCiSCintensity.SuttectSWereallowedi
to usc cithcr a 10 or 6 s pulse cQlmtto obtain palpated駅.On the day suttects lCarned
the palpation teclmiquc,they were also introduced to IIR cards(Appendix E),whiCh
they used to record rnid―point and end―poi t I]k.Mid―point IIR was lneasured during
the middle ofthe class(i.e.,sutteCtS measllred palpated I‐IR when the instmctor
provided a hydratioh break ofappro対mately three minutes).E■d―p int HR was.
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measured at the end of every exercise session. The class inskuctor used a stopwatch to
time the start, mid-point, and 
"16:point of each exercise session. Subjects were also
habituated to the presence of video c:rmeras and to the wearing of HR monitors @olar
5610, Polar Electro INC., Lake Success, NY 11042-1034) during three compulsory
practice exercise classes that preceded a fourth class, which was used for data
collection. HR monitors were covered with athletic tape to ensure that subjects were
blinded to actual HR measures.
The data collection class was similar to the other exercise classes conducted at
the Ithaca College Fitness Center (lasting 60 min and t)?ically consisting of 20 to 25
participants). Classes provided cardiovascular challenge to participants and involved
coordinated body movements designated under the instruction of a class instructor.
Subjects wbre tagged with an ID card during data.collection for identification purposes
during filin review.-In all, four different exdrcise classes were videotaped for data
collection and 54 subjects participarted during these classes. None of the 54 subjects
were allowed to participate more than orice in data collection procedures.
Before data collection, video carireras were turned on and subjects were asked
to activate HR monitors before staiting exercise.'Each subject wrote her ID number on
the HR monitoring card. The HR monitors were numbered and care was taken to
coordinate HR monitors with matching subject ID number. HR was recorded at l0 s
intervals throughout the class by the HR monitor. The last monitored HR measurb
recorded.before cessation of exercise at the mid-point and end-point were considered
the actual exercise HR. Recorded HR frbm the first minute in the postexercise phase at
mid-point and end-point of the class we?e used to determine HRR.
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Videotapes were later reviewed by the investigator to determine the time taken
by each subject to measure postexercise HR. The end-point of palpated HR
measirement was when the subject removed her fingers from the pulse site. Time was
measured with a stop watch. Monitored HR measures were downloaded into a
computer using software provided by the manufacturer (Polar Electro Inc.). This
software displayed monitored HR recordings for each minute of exercise in tabular
form with each minute of exercise having six HR measurements at l0 s intervals. The
investigator copied the displayed HR'information from these tables into an Excel
spreadsheet.
Data Analyses .
The descriptive statistics for the subjects' age and duration and frequency of
exercise participation were calculated. Descriptive statistics were also calculated for
the delay in palpated HR measurement for midpoint and endpoint from video data. A2
x 2 repeated measures ANOVA was used to compare postexercise HR measured'by
palpation to actual eiercise HR measured by the HR monitor at both mid-point and
end-point exercise session times. In addition, to evaluate the accuracy of subject
palpation, the delay in measurement of palpated HR for each subject was matched to
the closest time interval (upwards or downwards) at which HR was measured by the
HR monitor. The corresponding monitored HR value was compared to the subject's
palpated HR measurement using another 2x2repeated measures ANOVA. Regression
analyses were conducted to determine if actual HR could be predicted from HR
measures recorded at 10 s intervals in the first minute postexercise as measured by the
HR monitor. Prediction equations were formulated using the slope and intercept of the
―
?
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HRR measures for 10, 30, and 60"s intervals postexercise. Simpler arithmetic quotient
. predictiorf equations (Q-pred) were also formulated. Two one-way ANOVA with
repeated measures were done to ekamine if predicted HR measures obtained using both
sets of equations were significantly different from actual HR obtained by the HR
monitor at 10, 30, and 60 s intervhls postdxercise. The significance level foi all
statistical analyses was set atp< 0:05. The software package'SPSS version 13 was used
to analyzeall data.
CHAPTER 4
Results
Statistical analyses of datalcollected i,thiS Study are presented in this chapter,
which include the following secti6ns:(a)SutteCt Charactenstics,o)delay in palpated
IIR measurement,(c)]田t analysis,and(d)summary.
肋″θα ttα″C″rお′
“
SutteCtS OJ=54)in thiS Sday were female volllnteers ibm group exercise
classes held atthe lthaca Collegc Fitness Center with a rnean age of 19.9±1.6 ycars.
They typically excrcised for approkimately 56.0±28:l lnin・day~l and 4.3±1.
days・weck~l over thc previous 9.2±7.3 m nths Additional desc五p ve data are in
Appendix F.
Dθ′η J″Pα″α′θグ駅 陸 αs“″″θ″
Thc delay in palpated HR mcasllrement for a suttCCt Was the timc clapsed in
seconds between stopping excrcise and complcting a pulsc count,which was   '
indicated by the removal ofthe suttCCt'S ingers■om the pulse sitco Suttccts Were
allowed to choose citherthe 10 or 6 s pulse count du五ng palpation;41 suttCCtS
counted pulse for 6 s whilc 13 sutteCtS COunted pulse for 10 s.Table l shoWs the
dcsc五ptivc statistics for the delay in palpated HR mcasurement.Thc average delay
for suttectS that counted pulse for 10 s was similar at 19.5±4.0(mid¨point)and 17.3
±4.2(cnd―pOint)to the average delay of 18.9±3.4(■lid―point)and 16.9±2.2(end―
point)for suttectS that countcd pulsc for 6 s.Essentially,ittook 17 to 20 s forthcsc
SutteCtS tO obtain a palpated HR measurc.This delay was present even though the
SuttCCtS Were urgcd to count theirpulse immediately ttner exercisc.
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Table l
Dθ′η J燿上訳′α″α″ο′均lθr」壁θrθぉθ  30
Duration'of measure Mid-point End-point
Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev.
Ten Second       19。4  4.0      17.3      4.2
Six Second       18.9      3.4      16.9      2.2
Note: Values in seconds represent the time delay before subjects obtained
palpated HR measurement after stopping exercise. Duration of measure
indicate total time taken by subjects to count pulse. Subjects counted pulse
for ten seconds (n:13) and six seconds (n=al) at the mid-point (hydrition
break) and at end-point (end of class).
|
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Actual exercise I‐IR was the last HR Ineasllre recordcd on the HR monitor
before astteCt Stoppcd excКisittto countpuse.PJptted I‐IR measllres were
obtained Jhm I‐IR recodings made by every suttcCt manually atthe end ofthe
cxercise sessiOn.The mid―point actual exercise HR of 168.5±12.8 bpm was18.5%
greater than the mid―point palpated HR of 142.0±23.O bpmo Similar恥んthe cnd_point
actual exercise HR of 164.8±16.O bpm was 14.9%greater than the end―point
palpated HR of143.3±19.1′bpm.Figure l shOws the means and stand触d d 宙ations
ofactual and palpated HR measttes recorded duHng mid―point andじnd―point ofthe
exercise sessiOno A 2 x 2 repeated lneasllres ANC)VA was conducted to detel.1line if
method(monitOred&palpated)and time Ofmeasuremcnt(mid―point&end―point)
influenced obtaincd HR.The analysis ittdicated a main effect fOr method of
measurement,as palpated HR was signincantly lowOr than actual monitёrcd IIR『
(1,53)=H6。44,′=.000)・There was no main effect fortime ofmeasllrement
indicating no difference between mid―point and nd―point measttments(F(1,53)=
.309,′ =.518)。No interaction effect was obse封ed between m thod and time of
measllrement∈7(1,53)=3.23,′= 07).Appendix G shows raw data ofactual and
palpatcd IIR.
IRR Orッθ
h the posiexercise recovery phase,HR dropped at a rate ofapproximately‐
28.1,pm at mid―point and 33.2 bpm atthe end―point ofthe exercise session.Mid―
point and end―poi t IIRR ctlrves were Obtained by plotting line graphs on the inean
HRR mcaisllres at 10 s intervals fbr the flrst lninute postexercise.HRR cllrve for both
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Figure /. Comparison betwden monitored actual exercise HR and palpated
HR. Values are means and standard deviations for actual and palpated HR
.for both mid-point and end-point' * ind'cates that palpated HR was
significantly less (p< .05),than actual HR at both times.
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mid-point and end-point follow a Straight path with no major deviation disturbing the
linear drop in iiR. ffris HRR linearity illustrated in Figure 2 suggests that exercise
HR maybe predicted from monitored postexercise HR.
Prediction of Actual HR From HRR Meatsures
Simple regression analyses were used to determine if actual exercise HR
could be predicted from monitored postexercise HRR measures at 10, 30, and 60 s
intervals. Because they were similar and to produce only one prediction equation for
both time intervals, HR data from mid-point and end-points were simply classified as
recovery HR data. In other words, mid-point and end-point exercise HR and HRR
measures.for a subject were classified under common variables, thereby producing
only one actual exercise HR variable and three HRR variables (i.e., 10, 30, & 60 s).
Therefore, there were 108 measures for each variable (54 subjects x 2). Regression
analyses indicated that HRR measures after 10, (adj. R2 : .911, p:.000), 30, (adj. R2
: 
.705, p:.000), and 60 s (adj. R2 : .653, p: .000) of exercise are significant
predictors of exercise HR. Table 2 shows regression analyses data.
Prediction equations for exercise HR from HRR measures at 10, 30, and 60 s
postexercise were formulated from the slope and intercept of the three HRR
measures.
The prediction ёquations are as f01lows:
(→PHR■0.97fHRR10)+10.1
,0)PIR=0.78oRR30)+48.3
(c)PHRFO。72oRR60)+68.1
Where PHR,I・I R10,IIRR30,and-60rфreSe t predicted HRand recovery HR at
10,30,and 60 s,respectively.
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Figure 2. Linegraphs plotted on mean HRR measures obtained from HR monitors
at 10 s intervals in the first minute postexercise.
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Table 2
ReFessJο″И4αJysお′フr PraグJε″刀gE`θκおθ〃R/raガ皿
HRR      R    i R2   AttustedR2Sig.
10s
30s
60s
0,955
0,842
0.810
0.912
0。708
0.656
0。911
0.705
0.653
?
??
?
?
??
????
0.000*
0.000*
0.000*
Note: 10, 30, and 60 s are time intervals postexercise; * p<0.05.
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A one―way ANC)VA with repeated lneastteS ShOWed thatrnean lnk computed
hn■the above equations were not signiflcantly different,om mcan inonitored
exercise HR(F(3,321)=1.805,ュ=.146)。AppendiX H ShOws raw data for exercisc
I‐lR,I‐RR measllres at 10,30,and 60 s,and predicted exercise I口R。
Althbugh results ofthe rcgression analyses show a high predictability ofactual
exercise I□RJlom I‐IRR measllres at 10,30,and 60 s,using these equations wOuld be
impractical in an exercise setting.Thcrefore,silnplcr equations were devised using
anthコnetic calculatiOns.Each monitored exercise IIR measllre was divided by the
monitorcd]HF」t rneasllre at 10,30,and 60 s.For example,actual exercise IIR of 176
bpm for a suttect waS diVidcd by her monitored]田R measllr  at 30 s,which waざ164
bpm,tO pЮducc thc quoticnt l.07.The means ofthe quotients for all suttectS atthe
10g=1.03),30g=1.1),and 60s γ = .23)inteⅣals were multiplied by the
corresponding monitored HRR measure tO produce predicted HR for all data.Thus,‐
the following equations were de宙sed and w re labelled the`Quotient Method of駅
Prediction'(Q―PrCd)。
→PHR=HRR10x l.03
b)PHR=I‐IRR30 X l・1
c)PHR=HRR6σX l・23
Wherc PHR,HRR10,I‐I 30,and HRR60 are predicted exercise HR and HRR
measures at 10,30,and 60 s respectively.Table 3 contains ineans and standard
de宙atiOns ofmonitored exercisc HR and predicted HR using Q―Prcd equat ons with
monitored I‐IRR mcasllres江10,3C and 60 sinteⅣals.
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Table 3
Means and Standard Deviations of Monitored A,ctual HR and Predicted HR From n
Monitored HILR Measures at ld, 30, and 60 s Intervals (Jsing the 'Q-Pred'Equation'
Measure Mean  Std_Dev.
Actual I‐IR
Prcd10
Pred30
Pred60
Note: All measures are in bpm
166.7
167.4
165.9
167.3
14.6:
14.9
17.2
20。1
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A one-way ANOVA with repeated'measures showed no significant difference
between the means of monitored actual exercise HR and the three predicted HR from
the Q-Pred equations (F (3,321): 1.09, p: .353). Consequently, the Q-Pred
equations accurately predict exercise HR.
Due to large standard deviations in Q-pred exercise HR, and high standard error
of the estimate of predicted exercise HR from the regression equations, predicted HR
were classified based on accuracy'of prediction. Predictions made within 5 bpm of
exercise HR were considered to be accurate. Table 4 shows this classification. It can
be seen that regression equations aie better predictors of HR at the three time
intervals when compared,to the Q-Pred equations. Although both methods were able
to predict exercise HR within 5 beats of actual monitored exercise HR in at least 83%
of the subjects at 10 s postexercise, the regression equations appear more accurate
than the Q-Pred method at 30 and 60 s postexercise, as these equations only predicted
a HR within 5 beats of monitored exercise HR 65% of the time. '
Postexercise Palpated HR vs. Postexercise Monitored HR
To detbrmine if subjects could'accurately measure HR using the palpation
technique, palpated HR was compared to monitored postexercise HR measures
recorded at the moment the palpated measure was obtained. This comparison was
simply to determine if there was a significant difference in palpatbd HR"and
monitored HR unrelated to the measurement delay. The delay in measurement of
palpated HR for each subjeit was matched to the closest time interval (upwards or
downwards) at which HR was measured by the HR monitor. The corresponding
postexercise monitored tIR value was compared tb the subject's palpated HR
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Table 4
Classification of Predicted HR Obtained From HRR Measures at 10,
i0, and 60 s Using Q-Pred Equations and Regression Equations
Method≦5 beats   >5`&≦10 beats  >lo beats
Qpred10
Qpred30
Qpred60
Rpredl。
Rpred30
Rpred60
90
56
45
92
71
68
14
30
39
16
21
23
4
22
24
0
16
17
Note: Method indicates the equation used to predict HR at 10, 30,
and 60 s interval. Values represent number of data points where predicted
HR were within or equal to 5 beats, >5 but <10 beats, and >10 beats of
monitored exercise HR.
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measurement. For example, if the'delay in palpated HR measurement for a subject
was 25 s, the corresponding postexercise HR measure would be the value at the 20 s
interval'monitored by the HR monitor. Therefore, the maximum error/difference
between delay in palpated HR measurement and postexercise monitored HR interval
was 5 s. Means and standard devii'tions of palpated HR and postexercise monitored
HR measures after delay can be seen in Figure 3 . A 2 x 2 repeated measures ANOVA
was conducted to determine whether method (palpated and monitored) or time of
measurement (mid-point & end-point) influenced the accuracy exercise HR. The
analysis shoived that palpated HR was significantly lower than monitored HR (F (1,
53) :43:56,p: .000). There was no main effect for time at the mid-point and end-
point'measurements (F (1, 53) : .497, p: .484). There was also no interaction effect
between method and time of measurement (f (1, 53) :3.85, p: .055).
Summary.
Analyses of data showed that college-aged, regular participants (N:54) in
goup exercise classes took about l7 to 20 s to complete HR measurement using the
palpation method. Their palpated postexercise measures were significantly lower than
actual HR obtained from a HR monitor during exercise. The subjects were also
unable to obtain accurate palpated HR unrelated to a delay in palpated HR
measurement. Monitored HRR measures in the fiist minute postexercise decreased
linearly; suggesting that HRR measures could be used to predict actual exercise HR
from HRR measures. Regressioh analyses between actual HR and monitored HRR
measures at 10, 30, and 60.s intervals showed that actual HR was accurately predicted
from monitored HRR measures. A simpler method (Q-Pred) for predicting exercise
HR from recovery measures yielded acceptable though less accurate predictions.
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170
165
160
155
150
145
140
135
Time of measurement
Fiprθ J.Compans6n beれveen palpated HR and monitored HR.Values are mcans
and standard de宙tions.Signiicant differences(す″(0.05)wer  fOllnd betwccn
7
palpated and lnonitored HR values'for inid―point nd cnd―point times.
（?
?
?）?
?
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?
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CHAPTER 5
Discussion
The purposes of this study were to determine the delay in obtaining palpated HR
by members of group exercise classes, to examine the effect of the delay on the accuracy
of the palpated measure, and to determine if IIR recovered linearly. Subjects obtained
postexercise HR via palpation after a delay of approxim ately l7-20s, which caused
palpated HR measures to be lower thad HR monitored during exercise by 2l-21beats.
However, HRR measures followed a lihear path in the first minute postexercise allowing
equations to be formulated for predicting exercise'HR from HRR measures. This chapter
will include discussions on:'a) delay in,obtaining palpated HR, b) inaccuracy ofpalpated
HR measure, c) HRR linearity curve and prediction of exercise HR, d) practical issues
related to HR measurement, and e) summary
Delay in Obtaining Palpated HR
Delay in obtaining postexercise HR was apirroximately 17 to 20s, which occurred
because most subjects did not measure HR immediately after exercise, even though class
instructors had airphasized the importance'of doing so for both mid and end-points of an
exercise session. Visual observations and infoniral interviews during and after exercise
sessions were used to explain subject btjhavior and HR measuring habits that caused the
l
delay in HR measurement.
Observations revealed that su$ects delayed HR measurement because they: a).
waited a few seconds for postexercise'hlperventilation to decrease, b) &ank water, and c)
could not locate pulse. Factors a and b could be attributed to subjects' incomplete
understanding of the imilortance of measuring HR immediately after exercise. Low
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understanding was also reflected by other.subject behaviors, such as walking around and
chatting with classmates'before measuring HR, or remembering to measure HR only after
seeing others do so. Inability to locateipulse probablyresulted froin lack of skill or
incorrect technique and movement artifabt. Ctillectively the visual observations and
informal interviews revealed that the delay in meesurement of palpated HR resulted from
the subjects not realizing the importance of measuring HR immediately after exercise and
their inability to quickly lbcate pulse.
accuracy of Palpated HR Measure
The finding that palpated HR iS 2l'to 27 beats lower than actual exercise HR is
consistent with current literature. Devzfn et al. (2005) demonstrated that palpated HR
underestimated actual exercise HR by 20 to 27 beats. This difference between palpated
HR in'recovery and monitored exercise HR is caused by poor technique, including a
delay in palpation and an inability to locate pulse quickly and palpate accurately.
Of the aforementibned two factors affecting accuracy of palpated HR, delay in
measurement is the most significant due to rapid HRR after exercise. The rate of HRR
depends on various factors such as age, fitness level, and disease. Inthis study, exercise
HR and HRR were recorded by HR monitors at'10 s intervals. In the first minute
postexercise, HR r"correred rapidly at the rate of 11 beats per 20 s during the first 40 s of
recovery. HRR was slower in the last 20 s, as'it only decreased by 7 beats. In all, HRR
averages 29beats in the first min pbstexercise in this study. The rate of recovery in the
current subjects in the first min postexercise was not as high as that recorded by
Kannenkeril et al. (2004), where an average HRR of approximately 42 bpm was
observed. The difference in HRR between the current study and that by Kannenkeril et al.
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9ould be because thO suttccts in this studywere standing and cOntinuously lnOving,
which is a modest fO..1.OfaCt市e recOyery.h cOntrast,suttCCtS in Kallnenke五l et al.were
scated after excrcise,a fO甲Ofpa sive reCOVeryo Act市e r cOャery elicits a slower rate of
sttpathetic nervous systOm withdrawal(Takahashi,Hayano,Okada,Saitoh,&Kttiyap
2005),whiCh would cause a slower IIRR.hcreascd HRR obseⅣcd by Kalmenke五 et al.
could not be attributed tb itness levels or agc as thcir sutteCtS Were sedentary and older
in cOntrast to the nbn―sedentary and youngcr suttectS in this study.A slower HRR ofll
bpm was also obseⅣed in patients vath congcstivc heart failure by Arcna Guazzi,Myers,
&P"erdy(2006),but these indings are iot applicable to the current study,where
SutteCtS Were hёalthy and devOid Ofoヤert heart disease.  ・
Since I‐IR recttёrs at a rapld rate,■e timing ofthe measurementis ofutmost
. importance in obtttning a palpated measllrc that accllrately renects actual excrcise HR.・
hcreasing・the dclay in IIR mcasllrement leads tO a greatcr difference be●ルeen actual and
palpated HRo Delay can be reduced byincreasing awareness ofthe impOrtance of
measuring HR i―ediately aner exercise.This awarencss is necessary iFpostexcrcise
HR measllres are to be used to appЮ対mate cxercise]田k and gauge exercise intensity.
The delay in palpating HR postじxercisc wasjust one source oferЮrin obtaining
exercisc IIR.Another possible reason fbr the difference between palpated and inOnit6rёd
exercisc IIR was poor skill thatis t"iCal with the palpation methodo Wrong technique is
bёst illusI●ed by the difference betweOn palpated IIR and R mcasures monitOred at
the time inteⅣal c10sest tO when the sutteC偽Obtained palpated HR(i.eちr mOving the
effect ofdela".It Was s,cnthatpalpatedHRobtainedbythesuttectSWere12t018beats
lower than delay―attusted mOnitOred R丘easllrcs.■must bc noted thatthe
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aforementioned HRR comparison point had a maximum error of 5 s built in and HRR
during the unaccoirnted error interval was not considered while comparing palpated HR
to HRR measures.
Inability to accurately measure'HR via palpation may reflect the large individual
variability in aquiring skill (Erdmann; Dolgener, & Hensley, 1998; Sedlock, Knowlton,
Fitzgreald, Tahamont, & Schneider, 1983) and is seen even though subjects practiced
palpating HR in at least three exercise,sessions before data collection. From observations,
the priinary difficulty in measiring palpated HR accurately was locating pulse, which is
exacerbated after exercise if active recovery is used. Exercise hinders site location
because of movement artifact, which has similar vibrations to a pdlse beat and can be
mistakenly identified as a pulse beat during palpation. Movement artifact may exist even
when dn individual stops exercising especially in non-laboratory settings like group
exercise classes or outdoor exercise where participants do not cbmpletely stop moving. In
such conditions, people normally recover actively by walking around, stretching, or by
stepping in place to avoid a sudden drop in blood pressure. Similar actions were observed
in this study's subjects. Hlperventilation after exercise could be another source of artifact
while palpating pulse at the carotid artery.
The difficulty in measuring palpated pulse accurately may exist among a majority
of people that use the palpation technique. Given the inaccuracy caused by low user skill,
the present findings have practical implications for habitual exercisers that use palpation
to monitor exercise HR, and therefore, exercise intensity. The findings of this shidy,
which agree with those by DeVan et al. (2005), Erdmann et al. (1998) and Sedlock et al."
(1983), demonstrate that postexercise palpation counts greatly,rra.roti*ate the true
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exercise HR, therefore, are not indicative of actual exercise intenSity. Thus, to properly
monitor exercise intensity, an alternative mode for nionitoring exercise HR should be
used, such as a portable HR monitor. These units are widely available and provide
accurate and immediate feedback, as well as data storage for later'analyses (Laukkanen &
Virtanen, 1998). If this altemate method is not possible, users of the palpation technique
of HR measurement must be highly skilled in locating and counting pulse without any
delay after stopping exercise.
HRR Linearity'Curve and Prediction of Exercise HR
Previously, no other study has'examined linearity of HRR in the first minute
postexercise to determine if exercise HR could be predicted from monitored HRR
measures. Numerous HRR.studies on healthy and diseased population have determined
that normirl HRR ranges between 12 to 42 beats in the first minute postexercise
(Carnethon et al., 2005; DeVan et al., 2005; Kannankeril et al., 2004). Although the
aforementioned studies concluded that HR recovers at avery rapid rate after exercise,
HRR was not quantified at a smaller level (5 or 10 s intervals) in the first minute
postexercise,
The current study showed (see Figure 2) thatHRR measures in the first minute
postexercise followed a linear path. The linearity of HRR suggested that accurate
postexercise HR measures can be used to predict exercise HR. If exercise HR can be
correctly predicted from accurate HRR'measures, the error in palpated HR (assumed as
exercise HR) arising from a delay in m'easurement would be minimized. The acburacy of
the prediction would also depend on thb ability of the exerciser to obtain an accurate
palpated measure. Since palpated HR is usually measured within the first minute
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postexercise @eVan et al., 2005; Erdman et al., 1998; Sedlock et a1., 1983), the current
.study measured HRR at 10 s intervals in the first minute postexercise to allow
formulation of exercise HR predictibn equatiohs. Regression analyses showed that,
exercise HR could be predicted from monitored HRR measures at 10, 30, and 60 s in the
postexercise phase. The simple Q-Pred equations also allowed satisfactory exercise HR
prediction. Although there were no significant differences between actual exercise HR
and predicted HR from regression and Q-Pred equations, a count of predictions within 5
beats showed that the regression equations were somewhat more effective in predicting
exercise HR than Q-pred equations. The superiority of the regression equations was
especially evident at 30 and 60 s after exercise. Reasons for decreased accuracy ofthe Q-
Pred equations at 30 and 60 s postexercise were not identified. It is necessary to examine
.if accuracy of Q-Pred equation for 30 and 60 s increases after modifications such as
addition or subtraction of small decimdl values to the quotient are made (e.g. - using 1.25
instead of 1.23).Therefore, to obtain a lood estimate bf exercise HR, exercisers must
accurately palpate pulse immediately aft.er exercise (within l0 s) and then-compute
exercise HR using regression or (Q-pred) equations.
Practical Issues,Related to HR Measurement
HR Monitor Use
This study found that the palpation technique, as typically used postexercise, is
not an afpropriate indicator of actdal dxercise HR. An alternative and easy method to
accurately measure exercise HR is the use of a HR monitor (Kramer et al., 1993; Treiber
et al., 1989; Wajciechowski et al., 1991). Since they are more accurate, HR monitors will
enable exercisers to reduce potential over-exertion and maintain Safety. Although the use
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of HR monitors is widespread, those not using these monitors outnumber those who do.
This could be due td the cost involved in the use of HR monitors (minimum of $50). If
HR monitors prove cost prohibitive, the exerciber must rely on accurately recording a
palpated HR postexercise and then usihg a prediction equation to best estimate actual
exercise HR.
Use of Prediction Equations by the Ri'gular Exerciser
Since regression and Q-Pred m'ethods predict exercise HR (within 5 beats cif
actual HR) from HRR measures at 10 s postexercise 83% of the time, and are reasonably
accurate predictors at 30 and 60 s, the formulated prediction equations will improve the
accuracy of estimating exercise HR over a simple postexercise HR measure. The
prediction equations will be effective only'if the user obtains an accurate palpated HR
measurement within l0 s of stoppingjexercise. Exercisers not adept at palpating pulse can
increase skill through regular practice'of the technique. The ideal method of prediction
would be to use the 6 s pulse count immediately after exercise and then use l0 s
postexercise regression or Q-pred equations:
Another factor to be kept in mind while using prediction equations is exefcise
intensity. All exercise classes held at the Ithaca College Fitness Center were of high
intensity and ensured that participants exercised at more thanT5o/oof their maximum HR.
It can therefore be said that, the prediction equations (Q-pred and regression) were
reasonably accurate for high intensity tixercise. We did not identify if these equations
could accurately predict exercise HR at lower submaximal intensities. It is necessary to
study the applicability of the aforementioned equations to lower exercise intensities
because HR response fluctuates depending bn increasing or decreasing sympathetic torie.
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The level of sympathetic influence increases or decreases based on exercise intensity.
iross-validation of prediction equations at other intensities will increase the
geteralizabilty of prediction equations'allowing them to be used by more exercisers.
Effect of Individual Characteristics onlHR Predictions
Some key factors that can affect applicability of the Q-pred and regression
equations to general population are gender, fitness level, and age of the exerciser. This
section discusses a few individual speiific factors that can affect predicted HR.
Effict of uaryingfitness level and disease. Although we did not measure fitriess,
on the basis of exercise history reported by each subject, it is believed that the
participants in this study were endurance trained. Even a short endurance training
progftrm increases autonomic response, and thereby increases HRR by approximately 15
bpm @assett et al., 1988; Camethon et ai., 2005;Carter et al., ZOO3;Yamamoto et al.,
2001). Therefore, the regression equations derived presently may be specific to
endurance trained individuals only. An untrained individual using the determined
regression or Q-Pred equations may overestimate exercise HR due to a lower HRR rate.
Similar overestimation of exercise HR could occur also in the case of individuals with
heart disease due to decreased parasympathetic reactivation after exercise (Arena et al.,
2006). Overestimation of exercise HR",bould cause the exerciser to wrongly decrease
exercise intensity and thereby not accrue the benefits of cardiovascular trdining.
Therefore, further studies.need to examine the applicability of prediction equations to an
untrained population and people with cardiovascular disease. Modification of these
equations is likely needed for thiSpopulation of varying fitness level.
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04ルr tttC′.All suttects in the Curr"tStudy were wOmeno WOmen havc an
incrёased rate ofparasympathCtiC actiVityland rcduced rate of sppathetic actiVity as
∞mpared to men after the salne CXercise prOgram(duc tO diffcrcnt steroid hOn■
Ones,
metabolism,and autOnomiC COntroD(Carter et al。,2003)。
The applicability ofthe de五Ved
prediction equatiOns to lnen needs to be ёkalnincd.Ifthe present equations are used by
men,attusmCnts maybe needed to achieve the“cllracy obtained in thiS Study.
Иgθイルε″・CardiOVasCular detc五bration duё to Strucmal changes ofthC heart and
reducedinottOpic andchronottgpicrespOnsecause differencesin]田
R pattemS With the
progression of age(Carter et al.ダ2003).SinCe the su●ectS Were all collcgc―
aged
individuals,the prediction equations lnay not be accllrate when used by individuals iOm
differcnt age groups(eSpecially the oldりpopulatio⇒
.Ifthe currcnt equations are used by
an older population,the predictcd I・IR Inay not be an accllrate reflection of actual exercisc
IIIR。■ e“pliCability ofthe predictiOn dquatiOns to age grOups older and youngё
r than
college―aged Students nCCdS tO be exallnined;
■ is therefore neceSSary tO test●e aCCuracy ofthe deHved prediCtion equttiOns
when itiS St●ect tO Various factors such as gender,age,and itness levc1 0fthe user.
Accllracy ofprediction equatiOns shOuld also be crosS―
Validated on a larger SCalc(greater
suttectp001s)tO be decmed appliCableifor regular use.
6パ.fθS P“JSθ Cο
“
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To meaSllre HR宙a palpation,most st●eCtS in this study used a 6 s pulsc colmt,
which was then multiplied by ten to obtain tt fOr One minute.Althouま
bOth 6 and 10 s
pulSc colmts yielded inaccllrate eXercise HR,measu五ng HR ilnmediately after exerCiSC
using the 6 s cOunt could reduCe delay・in obtaining palpated HR to less than 10 S。
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Monitored HRR measures at the 5 s interval showed that the aforementioned reduced
delay would decrease inaccuracy of thb palpated measure and subjects would have
obtained HR within 5 to 8 beats of actual exercise HR. Although some subjects uSed the
l0 s pulSe count to measure HR, it seems more praetical to use the 6 s count and
effectively reduce delay by 4 s. Prediction equations for the shortest delay (10 s) after
exercise yielded the greatest predictioh ability. Rapid postexercise HR measurement
seems the most acceptable strategy to obtain accurate exercise HR.
Using a 6 s count also results in an easy arithmetic calculation simply requiring a
zero tobe added to the pulse count to obtain palpated HR. The subjects who used the l0 s
count reported occasional difficulty in multiplying the obtained pulse count by 6.
Conversely, the dfawback of using the.6 s pulse count was that the obtained palpated HR
would always be rounded to the 'tens''place (e.g., 140, 150). Acoordingiy, if a subject
stopped counting pulse a little over or under 6 s, her eStimated palpated HR could be off .
by a factor of ten. Error is not magnified as much with a l0 s count. Since both 6 and 10 s
pulse counts have a certain amount of error built in, it is necessary to determine the more
accurate method of the two, which will give the regular exerciser a choice of using the
more accurate method of HR palpation. Once an accurate palpated (or monitored) HR is
obtained the regular exerciser can achieve better exercise HR estimation by using the Q-
pred or regression equations established within this study.
Summary
Members of groqps exercise classes displayed low proficiency in measuring HR
using the palpation technique and low understanding of the importance of measuring HR
immediately after stopping exercise. This caused a delay in obtaining HRR measures and
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.yielded inaccurate palpated meastres that were significantly different from monitored
HR. Although exercise HR is most accurately predicted using 10 s postexercise HRR and
acctuacy of prediction decreases with increasing duratioh after exercise, regression
prediction equations at 30 and 60 s after exercise also displayed satisfactory results.
Applicability of all prediction equatiohs for everydaj use with respect to gender, age, and
fitness livels of users need to be exaniined. It seems clear that adjustment of HI{R '
measures is needed if exercise HR is to be well approximated and used as a gauge of
exercise intensity. It is reasonable to make this adjustment of HRR measures from
population-specific exercise HR prediction equations.
CHAPTER 6
Summary, Conclusions, and Recommendartions
Summary
HR measurement is the most commonly used method to monitor exercise
intensity. Most exercisers that measurb HR use the palpation technique postexercise to
keep track of exercise HR. It has been previously found that postexercise HR palpation
does not provide an accurate estimate of exercise HR (Erdmann et al., 1998; Sedlock et
al., 1983). A recent study by DeVan'et al. (2005) quantified the inaccuracy of
postexercise palpation to estimate exercise HR at 2l to 27 bpm. This inaccuracy may be
reduced significantly if palpated HR was accurately measured during exercise. Palpated
HR measurement during exercise, however, is hampered by movement artifact and .
difficulty in locating pulse. Thus, palpated HR measurement is mostly done after
stopping of exercise. On cessation of exercise, HR recovers at a very rapid rhte of up to
42beats in the first minute after exercibe (Kannenkeril et al., 2004).It is this rapid
recovery of HR, combined with the delay and inaccuracy involved in measuring pulse
that invariably results in a poor estimation of exercise HR with postexeicise palpation.
. The main contributor to the aforementioned inaccuracy of palpated HR is the use
of an incorrect technique, which involves delay in measurement (causes rapid HRR), and
location of pulse. Palpation technique skill can be acquired through sufficient practice,
but the longer the delay before measuring postexercise palpated HR, the greater the error
in measurement. Since actual exercise HR measurement is not possible manually, it
becomes necessary to accurately measure postexercise HR immediately after exercise to
be able to predict exercise HR.
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The purposes ofthis study were to detё.11line the tim  takcll by members oflthaca
Colloge Fitness Centcr group exerciseiclasses to obtain palpated I‐IR a ld to dete.1.. e the
linearity ofHRR in the flrst minute postexercise.Quantlゥing he delay ln postexercisc
HR measllrernent would help increaseithe general awareness about thё effects ofdelay on
the accuracy ofthe palpation techniquё,while detellllining the R cuⅣe allowed.
follllulation ofexercisc I]R prediOtion tquations.
Female students oN=54)with aimean age of 19.9±1.6 ycars,recruited ttom
grdup cxttise classes hcld atthe lth",College Fimess center,served as sutteCtS.They
typically cxercted fOr approximately 56.0±28.lmm・dayl and 4.3±1.  days・weёk~1
over the previous 9.2±7.3 months.All participants were taught the palpatiOn technique
and used itto record I‐IR hvice during evcry class on a HR recording card.The suttects
were nottold the true nature ofthe study to γoid any iniuence on their palpated I‐IR
measuring habits.SutteCtS Signed an info.11led∞n ent follll,■1 ed out an exercise
history qucstiёnnt re,and attended threc mandatory practice classes p五or to a video ap d
data collcction trial class.h the practice classes,sutteCtS exercised in the presence of
video cameias and wore I‐IR mcinitors to get accustomed to data colleじtiOn procedllres.
All data collcction procedures were completed durilg the video taped classo Actual
exercisc I]k and postexercise]IFut wclc ineasured at 10 sinteⅣals by a HR monitor
during thc full class tilnc and fbr one ininute postexerciser Fib review was done after
dtta collection and delay for each participantin obtdning palptted IIR was recorded with
a stop watch.Delay was thc time elapξed in seconds between stopping exercise and
completion ofpulse count indicatedけthc removal ofingers魚)m the pulse site.
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Descriptive statistics for delay in obtaining palpated HR at the mid-point and end-
point of the exercise class showed that'subjects took 17 to 20 s to obtain palpated HR. 2 x
2 ANOVA were conducted to determine if method (monitored & palpated) or time of
measurement (mid-point & end-point)iinfluenced accuracy of obtained palpated HR.
Palpated HR was significantly lower when compared to exercise HR and delay-adjusted
HRRmeasures. Simple regression analyses between monitored exercise HR and HRR
measures at 10, 30, and 60 s intervals determined linearity of HRR and produced
predictiori equations. More practical Q-Pred equations were also formulated using simple
arithmetic between the aforementioned monitored exercise HR and HRR measures.
Predicted HR'obtained from regression equations and the Q-Pred equations were not
significantly different from each other;ialthough predictions made from regression
equations using HRR at l0 s after exercise were most accurate.
Cbnclusions
Based on the finding of this study, the following conclusions were drawn:
1. Pulse palpation postexercise is not an applopriate method of measuring exercise
HR as delay and incorrect techirique while makini the measure caused the
measured HR to be inaccurateby 2l to 27 beats.
Postexercise HR recovers linearly in the first minute postexercise allowiirg
prediction of exercise HR with reasonable accuracy using regression and Q-Pred
eq'uations.
Postexercise HR must be measured immediately after stopping exercise. This will
6llowthe use of the prediction equation (regression or Q-pred) at 10 s of HRR,
which predicts exercise HR more reliabiy than equations at 30 or 60's.
2.
3.
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4. To best.ensure rncasllrement ofan accllratc exercisc I口R,one rnllst wear a HR
monitor that records cxcrcise IEt while exercisc is being done.
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Recorllmcndationζ  for ittre arcas ofiivestigation include the following:
1.Examine the e対stencc ofadelyinpalpated HRmeasllrementinpeople that
exercise alone,cithcr in an indbor or outdoor settingi
2.ExaIInlne awareness ofmeasuring IIR aner exercise amonttthC general population
who receive no HR palpation insmctiOns.
3. Exanline on a large scalc ifindividuals‐use the correct technique to pallate駅.
ThiS will help to understand ifincorrect technique is_a large contributing factor to
an inaccurate I‐IR Incasllre.Futrc studies inust croSs¨validate the usc of
prediction｀equations with palpated IIR to predict excrcisc I‐lR.
4.Accllracy ofprediction cquatiOhs nceds exarnination on a largcr sCale(greater N)
to dctc11.linC thёir applicability for everyday use by a vanety of exerciscrs(e.g。
,
different gender,ages,and itnbss levels).
5. Applicability ofprediction equations to low and lnoderate intensities needs to be
tested.
6.Ettaminc ifcxercisers can be taught to palpatc HR accurately within 10 s
postexercise.A rapld and accuratc HR measllre should allow 10 s'postexercise Q―
pred oi・regression cqliations tolaccllrately prcdict excrcisc I』R.
■_
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AppEndix A
Flyer
Research' Study Announcement
The effects of heavy breathing and fatigue on biomechanics during high intensity
exercise in"a group exercise class
Researchers in the Department of Exercise and Sports Sciences at Ithaca College
are seeking volunteers from goup exercise classes to participate in a research
project that is examining the effects of fatigue and increased breathing rates on
body movements during an exercise class.'Changes in movement can reduce the
efficiency at which you exercise. Efficiency is the maximum amount of benefit you
can derive frorn exercising at a particular intensity. This experiment requires one of
your class sessions to be video tapbd for analysis of biomechanical changes. You
will have to attend at least 3 exercise classes before being video taped so that you
are ubed to the kind of exercise that is being done in the class, which ensures that
the changes in your body movements will not be a result of unfamiliarity class
activities. You will also be required to wear heart rate (tIR) transmitter belts and a
HR mbnitor, which will record your HR via radio Signals/telemetry during the
exercise session so efficiency can be studied. Since, you will not be asked to do
anything different from your regular exercise class, you should not expefience any
addition discomfrjrt from participating in this project. Participation is voluntary and
you can withdraw ftom the study at any time without penalty. You must be at leaSt
18 years or over to participate. Total participation time is equal to the typical length
ofthe class over four classes.
For more information please contact:
Dinesh John
Dept. Exercise and Sports Sciences
Ithaca College
Email: djohnl @ithaca.edu.
Phone: 607-262-0516.
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Appendix'B
Subj e ct Recruitment Statement
I want to see if you would like to participate in a research project that is examining
the effects of fatigue and increased breathing rates on body movements during an
exercise class. Changes in movement cah reduce the efficiency at which you
exercise. Efficiency is the maximum amount of benefit you can derive from
exercising at a paiticular intensity. This experiment requires one class to be video
taped for analysis of biomechanical changes. You will have to attend at least 3
exercise classes before being video taped so that you are used to the kind of
exercise that is being done in the class, which enSures that the changes in your body
movements will not be a result of unfamiliar class activities. You will also be
required to wear a heart rate (HR) transmitter belt on your chest and a HR monitor
on your wiist, which will record your HR via radio signals/telemetry during the
exercise session so'efficiency can be studied. Since, you will not be asked to do
anything different from your regular exercise class, you should not experience any
additional discomfort from participatipg in this project. Participation is voluntary
and you can withdraw from the study at any time without penalty. You must be at
least 18 years or over to participate. Total participation time is equal to the typical
lenglh of the class over four classes. Do you have any questiohs? Would you like to
read the informed consent, which describes what will occur in greater detail?
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Appendix C
聯 印 θ″働 濡θ″乃 r″乃 r
Pαr′Jε″α″ο″J″肋 ″α′S夕bJiθcrs Rθsθα″εカ
frmαご c。::cgc
The effects of heavy breathing and fatigue on biomechallics during high
rcisO in a grOup exercise classintensity exe                               `
1.Purpose of Study
The purpose of this study is to exalnine if fatigue and increased ventilatioi
Oreathing)duHng high intensity exercise Causes、biomechanical changes in
group excrcise classIparticipantζ ofa
2.Be」rlts Of the study
You may beneflt from this study[bepause you will gct an understanding of how
biomechanical changes towards the endistagcs of high intensity exercise may
rcduce yollr ability to coninuc exercising Ⅵath the salne cmciency and vigor.The
/by uJng correこt Ы mi chanicdp you increase exercise efflciencぅ  .results ma  hellby con,01ling your breathing.movemcnts and
3.What You Will be Asked lo Do
lf yOu agree tO participate in the study,you will have tO attend at least 4 exercise
classes including one ttat will be fllmed and analyzed at a later stage.The length・of
each ofthese 4 classes will bc 60 minutes long;similar to any other class yOu attettd
at the lthaca C01lege Fitness Center.You wili not be asked tO exercisc harder or
longer than you regular exercise class'and total participation tllne pcrtaining to this
study will be 240 minutes.It is nccessary that you participate in at least 3 classes
bcfore attending the class that willibe flllncd because you shOuld get used to the
kind of exercise that is being done in the class lt ensllres that the changes in yOur
result of unfamiliarity to the kind Of cxerciscbOdy mOvemcnts wil  n t be a
perfo.1..cd in the class.You will also be required to wear a heart rate(HD
on your wnst,which will recordtransnlittcrlbelt on yOllr chest a d a HR monitor                   、yollr HR via radiO signals/telernetry.Changes in HR may reflect altered efflciency.
RIsks
Youi risks Ofparticipation are minimal and arc nO more than the riSks faced during
a regular exercise class.Thcse include fatigue,soreness,and ittllry.The only addcd
risk due to thc study may be that ofirritation to the skin caused by wearing a HR
transnlitter belt around your chest.Although n6 spccial rnedical arrangements have
been made,m the event ofittury,Standard irst aid available at the ntness ccnter
will be providcd by fltness ccnter employecs as all are CPR ccrtifled.All fltness
ccnter emergency
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procedures will be followed ifnced arises.Ifoutside care is warranted then 91l will
bc called.There is no compensation available for inJu電んyou are responsible for an
medica1 6osts.
4.IfYou Wbuld Like More lnformation Aboitthe Study
Please contact pHncipal investigator,Dinesh John,or faculty advisor,D■G.A.
Sforzo to gё rnore infoilllation about this study,or to get a copy ofthe results.
Emai1/ph6五e―Dinesh John―diohnlにDithaca.edu./607-262-0516
Dr.G.A.Sforzo―s± zoのithaca.edu./607-274-3359.
5。Withdrawal From the Study
You IIlay stop participating,or wlthdraw from this study at any time without any
penalty.
6.Coゴndentiality of the Data
All collected data will be confldential.The data flles will be kcpt in the gradutte
ofEce in the Center for Health Sciences at lthaca College in a sccure lockable
cabineto Computer flles wlll be accessed only by the p五ncipal investigator Ⅵa h 
password.Yollr´narne w11l not be uscd in connection vAth this・study.Howcver i  
asked wlth yollr consent that these video tapes/data renlaln available for usc du五ng
professional ineetings.
I have read the above and l llnderstand its contents.I agree to pttiClpatc in this
study.I acknowledge that l arn 18 years of age or older.I have received a copy of
this consent fb.1.lfor rny own records.
Nalnc(PRIND:
Signed(SIGN): Date:
」
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?
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I give my permission to be videotaped for presentations and publications.
Signed (SIGN): Date:
ITHACA COLLEGE LIBRARY
Appendix D
Exercis e History Quest ionnaire
General Instructions: Please complete this form in as much detail as possible.
Name (please print)
Age  PhQnetEmail
Status (circle one) FR SO JR SR GRAD FAC / STAFF
Please rate your exercise level on a scale of I to 5 (5 indicating very strenuous).
Do you start exercise programs but then find yourself unable to adhere to them?
E Yes trNo
Do you currently exercise?
E Yes tr No. If yes, indicate the major
activities
Enter dllration ofexercise/day________一― N°・ofd s/wcek you cxercis,
I have been doing the above mentioned/similar exercise for weeks/months/years now
(circle).
Rate your perceived exertion during your current exercise program (check the corresponding
box):
tr Light El Fairly Light E Somewhat Hard tr Hard
How long havc youtxcrciscd on a consistent basis?         monthsyears
Please indicate the types of equipment you gnjoy using at the IC finess center:
E Exercise Bike tr Elliptical Trainer E II Rower E Treadmill
E Step Machine tr Cybex (variable resistance machines) E Free Weights
Use the fo.llowing scale to rank your fitness goals:
Extremely
important
Somewhat
important
Not at all
important
1       2      3.       4       5     6      7      8       9    10
Improve cardiovascular fi tness
Reshape or tone my body
Body-fat weight loss
Improve sport perfornance
Improve mood and stress tolerance Improve flexibility
Increase strength
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Increase energy level
Appendix E
HR Card
Class Time-
Class Type-
ID no-
Date- Mid―Point I‐IREnd―Point I・IR
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Appendix F
Raw Datafor Subject Exercise Habits
Subject No. Age-years Minutes DaysAMeek Months
I
2
J
4
5
6
7
8
9
l0
ll
t2
l3
l4
l5
t6
t7
l8
19
20
2l
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
3l
32
53
34
35
36
30
40
60
60
120
25
30
30
0
60
50
60
60
60
30
60
50
90
90
60
90
30
40
120
60
60
30
40
30
120
60
60
60
90
90
0
I
J
36
t2
t2
2
6
7
0
l5
8
4
J
t2
8
J
J
24
)
5
T2
8
24
l0
t2
t2
5
6
t2
8
l5
6
6
8
24
0
r9
l8
l9
21
22
l9
t9
19
20
2t
l8
r9
l9
20
22.
24
20
22
l8
22))
2t
23
l9
l8
l8
18
2t
l8
18
22
18
t9
l9
2t
20
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?
???
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Appendix F
Raw Datafor Subject Exercise Habits (continued)
Subiect No. Age-years Minutes DaysAMeek Months
?????
???????
??
??????
?
?
???
????
???
?
????
???
?????
???
?
??
?????
?
??
?????????
??????
??????
?????
?
?????????
??
?
?
?
???
??????
????
?
60
30
40
J
4
7
6
4
4
4
t
6
4
7
3
4
3
4
4
4
3
120
60
30
30
40
90
30
5
I
l0
24
t2
t2
I
8
24
t2
t2
t2
4
8
?
?
??
Appenditt G
Rの″Dα″メうr∠θ′〃α′″2グPα″αたグカR
Subject No. ActЩl mid HR
Acmal End
I‐IR
Palpated
Mid
Palpated
End
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
、 20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
176
171
167
181
162
159
172
166
181
188
190
171
176
165
166
187
148
170
167
175.
159
176
161
175
183
178
164
161
149
127
157
183
174
172
164
193
164
160
190
168
157
154
181
155
165
175
182
181
186
159
164
177
136
161
164
172
154
182
160
174
178
167
171
143
143
206
154
153
179
164
139
179
150
150
150
160
130
160
170
130
150
140
200
170
156
114
156
168
180
138
138
144
150
174
138
150
156
130
110
130
140
90
110
150
140
120
150
150
120
130
180
160
140
120
140
140
150
130
190
170
144`
144
138
138
180
126
138
120
132
168
132
156
156
140
150
130
120
160
140
110
140
130
130
150
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Appendix G
Row Datafor Actual and Palpated HR (continued)
79
Subject No. Actual mid HR
Actual End
HR
Palpated
Mid
Palpated
End
?
??
???
?
?
?
?
?
?
??
??
?
?
158
163
152
196
164
168
181
163
164
150
169
185
152
176
150
174
159
166
145
152
140
187
163
190
155
158
168
143
179
179
140
186
138
172
147
162
100
140
100
180
130
150
150
130
110
140
140
150
100
150
180
150
100
130
140
140
120
190
140
180
150
140
150
120
140
150
120
140
180
120
140
140
All Values are in bpm
Actual HR (Mid and End) - Obtained from HR monitor during exercise.
Palpated HR 
- 
HR recorded by subject on HR card using palpation method.
Appendix H
Raw Datafor Actual Exercise and Predicted HR Recorded by HR Monitors at l0 s
Set No.鳳CT HR10 1‐IR20 1‐IR30 HR60 Pred10 Pred30 Pred60
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
176
171
167
181
162
159
172
166
181
188
190
171
176
165
166
187
148
170
167
175
159
176
161
175
183
178
164
161
149
127
157
183
174
172
164
193
171
171
163
180
163
154
172
160
181
179
190
170
161
158
157
184
143
165
161
171
156
168
155
170
181
176
165
160
145
123
155
178
173
160
161
189
170  164
170  168
163   157
174  170
155   147
146  140
167  156
155   158
184  180
176  168
185   180
164  158
156  156
154  142
155   150
180  175
138  128
157  '145
155   153
165   157
147  145
160  151
147   142
163   156
178   173
167   162
152  149
162   155
138  135
118   114
151   144
170  158
170   165
161   161
160  156
187   179
1 6    176
141    176
140   168.3
155   184.8
132   168.3
138   159.5
151    177
137   165.4
156   185.7
151   183.8
169   194.5
153   175。
148   166.3
138Ⅲ   163.4
142   162.4
162   188.6
97    148.9
134   170.2
141   166.3
145    176
131   161.5
148   173.1
135   160.5
146   175.1
146‐  185.7
151   180.9
142   170.2
135   165.4
128   150.8
01   129.5
131   160.5
155   182.8
146    178
143   165.4
158   166.3
163   193.5
.22  173.22
9.34  169.62
170。76  168.9
180.9   179.7
162.96  163■14
157.5  167.46
69.98  176.82
171.54  166.74
188.7  180.42
179.34  176.82
188.7  189.78
171.54  178。26
1 9.98  174.66
159.06  167.46
165.3  170。34
1 4.8  184.74
148.14  137.94
161.4  164.58
1 7.64  169:62
0.76  172.5
161.4  162.42
166.08  174.66
159.06  165:3
169.98  173.22
183.24  173.22
174.66  176.82
164.52  170.34
169.2   165.3
153.6  160.26
137.22  140.82
160.62  162.42
171.54  179.7
177   173.22
173.88  171.06
1 9.98  181186
187.92  185.46
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Appendix H
Raw Datafor Actual Exercise and Predicted HR Recorded by HR Monitors at l0 s
(continued)
Set No.HRACT HR10 HR20 HR30 HR60 Pred10 Pred30 Pred60
37
38
~ 39
40'
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
158
163
152
196
164
168
181
163
164
150
169
185
152
176
150
174
159
166
164
160
190
168
157
154
181
155
165
175
182
181
186
159
164
177
136
151
157
151
195
163
165
176
160
166
146
167
181
148
161
145
170
150
163
163
158
180
161
150
148
174
151
159
168
169
177
171
154
160
172
132
125
139
111
167
135
140
156
137
142
128
146
160
116
148
99
144
125
134
134
131
125
136
107
127
130
126
118
144
123
148
138
130
142
154
100
156.6
162.4
156。6
199。3
168.3
170.2
180.9
165.4
171.2
151.8
172.1
185.7
153.7
166.3
150.8
175,1
155,7
168.3
168.3
163.4
184.8
166.3
155.7
153.7
178.9
156.6
164.4
173.1
174.1
181.8
176
159.5
165.4
177
138.2
145   139
155.  148
144  127
190   183
162   16
163   157
175   17
152   151
152  147
136  134
170   163
174   171
144  129
156  156
139・
・  129
168  155
148  135
160   160
154  148
151   145
161   143
158   154
149  145
146  139
162   146
146  138
153   155
163   159
167  157
170  166
164  1｀59
155   148
158  151
169   161
124   122
156.72   158.1
163.74   168。 18
147.36  148.02
191.04  188.34
175.44   165.3
170.76   168。9
184.8   180142
166.08  166。74
162.96  170.34
152.82  160.26
175.44   173.22
181.68   183.3
148.92  151.62
169.98  174.66
148.92  139。38
169.2   171.78
153.6   158.1
173.1   164.58
163.74   164.58
161.4   162.42
159.84   158.1
168.42  166.02
161.4   145.14
156.72  159.54
162.18   161.7
155。94  158.82
169.2   153.06
172.32  171.78
170.76  156.66
177.78  174.66
172.32  167.46
163.74   161.7
166.08  170.34
173.88   178.98
143.46   140.1
＼
＼
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Appendix H
Raiu Datafor Actual Exercise and Predicted HR Recorded by HR Monitors at l0 s
(continued)
I
Set No.HRACT HR10 HR20 HR30 HR60 Pred10 Pred30 Pred60
?
、
、
「?
??
?
?
‐
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
161
164
172
154
182
160
174
178
167
171
143
143
206
154
153
179
164
139
179
145
152
140
187
163
190
155
158
168
143
179
179
140
186
138
172
147
162
157
158
168
154
180
155
170
176
165
167
138
140
198
153
157
182
163
131
158
140
145
140
183
150
181
159
151
167
139
182
163
140
171
132
166
139
151
157   156
154   154
167   165
146   139
176   170
150   146
169   161
176   168
159  159
157   144
127   110
135   128
191   187
155  149
157   155
182   177
157  144
121   121
156  148
131   124
146  138
140  138
172   160
147   137
163   143
153   152
145   138
155  144
135  126
177   177
156   148
140   132
164   159
126   122
165   162
131   125
148  135
132
1 0
146
130
155
136
140
150
144
131
11
118
183
126
117
163
136
1 7
140
113
132
118
145
119
125
118
127
131
117
161
140
118
138
100
145
113
118
162.4  169.98  163.14
163.4  168.42  168.9
173.1    177   173.22
159.5  156.72  161.7
184.8   180.9   179.7
160.5  162.18  166.02
175.1   173.88  168.9
180.9  179.34  176.1
170。2  172.32  171.78
172.1   160.62  162.42
144    134.1   148.02
146   148.14  153.06
202.2  194.16  199:86
158.6  164.52  158.82
162.4   169.2  152.34
186.7  186.36  185.46
168.3  160.62  166.02 ‐
137.2  142.68  152.34
163.4  163.74  168.9
146   145.02  149.46
150.8  155。94  163.14
146   155.94  153.06
187.7   173.1   172.5
155。7  155。16  153.78
185.7  159.84  158.1
164.4  166.86  153.06
156.6  155.94  159.54
172.1   160.62  162.42
145   146.58  152.34
186.7  186.36  184.02
168.3  163.74  168.9
146   151.26  153.06
176   172.32  167.46
138.2  143.46  140.1
171.2  174.66  172.5
145    145.8  149.46
156.6   153.6  153.06
HR-ACT- Monitored actual'HR recorded before end of exercise. HRl0, HR30, HR60-
Monitored HRR medsures at 10, 30, and 60 s, respectively in the first minute postexercise.
Predl0, Pred30, and Pred60- HR predicted from HR10, HR30, and HR60, respectively.
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